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“
We have seen amazing results this summer with several young teenagers who have completed 

their entire Invisalign orthodontic treatment within a few months. - Dr. Brayer 

“
For the older generation, Invisalign can possibly help to prevent tooth loss, especially in those who 

have upward-crowding teeth  - Dr. Brayer 

21% 47% 38% 57%

More likely to be 
seen as happy

More likely to be 
viewed as healthy

More likely to be 
perceived as smart

More likely than those with 
crooked teeth to get a date 
based on their picture alone

3 million patients worldwide have now 
started Invisalign treatment and the number 

of Invisalign smiles grows.

Teens are Self-Conscious

5 million 13-17-year-olds dream of having a more attractive smile.

2.4 million+ teens are most self-conscious about their teeth.

2.3 million+ teens have been teased for having crooked teeth.

Metal Braces or Invisalign Teen

92% of teens feel metal braces would keep them from fitting in with their peers

68% of teens wearing Invisalign are less likely to be teased than those wearing metal braces.

Over three in five (63%) teens who wear or wore Invisalign admit they worry about their appearance most 
days, vs. 54 percent of their counterparts who wear or have worn metal.

"Most adult patients in our practice get Invisalign because they notice that their teeth are continuing to shift 

and get more crowded over the years. They understand that by straightening their teeth, they will have 

healthier gums and increase their chance of keeping their teeth for a lifetime." - Dr. Brayer

Adults Want Straight Teeth Too

       44% of Invisalign patients are between 20 and 30 years of age

Those with straight teeth are: 

Straighter Teeth At Any Age

Healthy teeth can be moved at any age. 


